
 

 
 
 

 Quizzles® Quilt Patterns Affiliate Program 
 

Quizzles® are quilt patterns, with some available on CDRom and others available by direct download to your 
computer. Once loaded to your own computer, you can change the colours on the Quizzles® to create your 
own individual colourway.  
 
By viewing your Quizzle® on your computer you can see full colour pictures, photographs and diagrams all the 
way through the pattern instructions, not just a colour picture on the cover of a black and white pattern. You 
can choose to read and stitch from your computer, print out in full colour or print in black and white any or all 
parts of the instructions. 
 
We are thrilled to be able to offer an affiliate program to other online quilt shops that enables you to earn 
more dollars with no $$ outlay to your business. Affiliate marketing today is a booming business that allows 
you broaden the inventory that you can offer to your customers without the expense of stocking the items and 
completing all the bookwork. 
  
 

You can easily earn 15% on any sales that have been initiated 
 from your site or your electronic newsletter! 

  
You simply have to sign up and be prepared to include this new service in your newsletters and 
correspondence with your existing customers through your marketing program. 
 
A super extra marketing opportunity is also available to you as an affiliate. If you have designed and made 
your own Quizzles®, produced a fabric kit or are running any special promotions using our Quizzles®, then let 
our Marketing Manager, Erica, know and we will feature you on our Daily Quizzler blog and drive even more 
people to your site for sales. We are creating a wonderful Quizzle community to encourage new quilters into 
making amazing, originally coloured quilts! 

 

 

Wysistas - makers of Quizzles®  – interactive quilt patterns with pizzazz! 
PO Box 390, Lenah Valley Tasmania 7008 

Australia 

Email Erica: erica.quizzler@gmail.com 
Phone: +61 3 6278 7507 

Web: www.quizzles.com.au 
Blog: dailyquizzler.typepad.com 



How to join the Quizzles® affiliate program 

  
Join the Quizzles® affiliate program by following these step-by-step instructions and start earning more dollars 
for your business. 
  
Firstly, open the clixGalore website at www.clixgalore.com  
 

 
    
    
Click on the blue affiliates/publishers Join Free Now! button and follow the instructions to join as an affiliate 
member. This is FREE for you to join! 
 
Once you have joined up and logged in to your account you can visit your member Home page. 
  

 



 
You then select Join Merchant Programs and choose search merchant programs to join. 
  

 
 
Type in Quizzles in the search Keywords box and our details will be presented to you.   
  

 

 
 
 
You can now request to join our affiliate program by simply clicking the Join button on the right-hand side of 
the screen. While you are on this page you can view lots more information by clicking on the highlighted 
‘Quizzles by Wysistas’ under the Merchant column.  
   



Once you have asked to join our affiliate program you will be shown a number of text and banner choices that 
you can use to put on your own website to assist you in marketing the Quizzle® patterns. The sooner you start 
marketing the sooner you start earning affiliate dollars! 
 
OR 
 
We have also provided you with an easy alternative of a product catalogue detailing every single pattern 
available that you can put on your site for easy sales to your customers. The clixGalore site will guide you 
through creating a webpage showing all individual products with pictures to simply insert into your own 
template/website. 
  
To get started, click on our Merchant Details that appear on the above page. You will have another page open 
where you can then navigate to view banners that you can use. 

 
 

 
 
  
You can then click on view banners and all your options will be displayed. You can now choose whether you 
simply use a banner or a more effective marketing tool – an entire webpage template that already has all the 
images and details on it to include within your own website (supplied by clixGalore). 
 



 
  
You can now click on View Merchant Product Catalogue to see all the products that we sell and decide whether 
to include them all on a webpage within your own site to encourage your customers to browse. Even if the 
customers don't purchase straight away, you will still earn 15% of the retail sale if they come back and 
purchase within 90 days!  
 

This is a fantastic way to offer more products to your customers. 
 

 
  
Choose build an instant website and follow the instructions that are given. You will receive an email with a 
zipped file inside with everything you need to simply import it into your own website to start marketing your 
new inventory. 
 

Welcome to this wonderful opportunity to increase your sales and provide the wonderful Quizzles® quilt 
patterns to your customers. Join our affiliate program now! 


